WELL SCHEDULE

U. S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: P.E. Grantham

State: Mississippi
County: Tallahatchie

Latitude: 33° 34' 44" N
Longitude: 90° 10' 17" W

Use of

DATA AVAILABLE:

Hyd. lab. data:
Quail. water data type:
Freq. sampling:
Aperture cards:

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: 894 ft

Casing type: Steel

Finish: concrete, (perf.), (acres), gallery, end
Method: air bored, cable, dug, jetted, etc.
Date Drilled: 11/18/79

Lift (Type): air, bucket, cent., jet, (cent.) (cush.) (cat.):
Power Type: diesel (elec.) gas, gasoline, hand, gas, wind, H.P.

Water Level: 145 ft

Flowing above MP:
Level accuracy:

Date Filled: 11/00

Drawdown:

QUALITY OF WATER DATA:

Sp. Conduct: 5.5 mhos

Taste, color, etc.
MISSISSIPPI
BOARD OF WATER COMMISSIONERS
416 North State Street
Jackson, Mississippi 39201

WATER WELL DRILLERS LOG

9-1-1967 Layne-Central Co. Tallahatchie

landowner: Town of Glendora
Glendora, Mississippi

date well completed: 9-1-1967

well location: sec. 27 T 23 R 1 E,

miles (distance) from (nearest town):

well purpose: municipal

well completion data:
(1) diameter (inches): 8"
(2) total depth (feet): 894'
(3) static water level (feet below top of ground):
(4) casing steel (material): 81/2'
(5) screen (material): 4'
(6) pump (HP): 7 1/2
(7) electric (type power):

description of formations encountered:
Top soil 0-5
blue clay 5-11
coarse sand 11-38
clay-lignite 38-112
clay-lignite 112-262
coarse sand 262-324
clay & shells 324-362
rock 362-363
clay & shale 362-373
rock 373-374
clay & shale 374-387
sand & shell 387-393
rock 393-394
rock 394-421
822 x 422 rock 421-422
clay & shell 422-427
rock 427-428
fine green sand 428-442
rock 442-444
coarse sand 444-475
sand shell stks rk 475-482
rock 482-484
fine sand-shell 484-515
rock 515-518
sand shell 518-522
rock 522-523
fine sand-hard sh 523-680
coarse sand-shell 680-705
coarse sand-lignite 705-727
white sand-coarse 727-767
clay shell-stks 767-841
fine sand 841-894
white coarse sand 894-